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to acknowledge the receipt of In reply to this, as alio to the NATUBF'? To Wholesale Dealers.
- -HAIR RESTORATIVE

MP. l urner s note reterred to, lit j substance of the lasj; paragraph of
a letter, dffttfc ,be 2M. instant, ( yfa preceding nptfuj resoectful-i- n

wfcioh'W designates you as his ? ly submit that jio such constBBc-frien- d,

, charged with tfte matter tion can be put upon either, as "a

M404MI DKLAfff A1PS

Alone In a Mountain Gorge
Snngf eAflbd.amid the wijde f Qs)e ol

the Middle State, lired Madame Debcharnp,
man? jeare aeo, with ho known protector,
aire a' utithro ! dog tfint ever stood beaiJe ber

coveted ftbintf WFppd sytli wild-rpf- s and
bonejWiOcff, fppeared 1f4 awayrijr i bhwter
of WHierjfi ow th,-- aud oianelr eovireaed on
the Dortli and east hy deea craggy ravine

Coiitiniud froil U page.
TIh duy after the, publication

Ifftiifcaftri, thiiovi)or epfrs
?d & -- pwinomtl friends outside oi
hitowL ftantvjhia reeto ahpvr

utfowed hihiscff to b betray-
ed into such an inidiguined posi-
tion, and at once determined to
m expretw hVrriseit to the-publi- c.

On Weduesduy, Governor Cnld-we- H

wrote a .. card. . .which
'

on

IfOW IS THE TIMEreferred to in Mr. 1 urner s note
te him.

4leftbsay to you, that I have
waited witfi yefy cfruavertable pa-
tience for Mr. Caldwell's replv to

othr the manufactures of their several mills

at the Factory Prices, delivered in Charlotte
YARNS, ,

SHEETINGS,
U:A.J

Mr. Turner's note, and thrft I shall SHIR TINQS, .that led away back to the mountain gorge.'Thursday morniifg, he sent to the l4jkid to receiye it at his and
Sentinel and Tikqram

.
for publica- -

-

I Jour sliest convenience. TJQKS,
AXDTIli: WELL-kO- W

fc ALAMANfiE PLAIDS.
I aln, &c, respectfiillv vours.tion.iu v'sterdav's issue ot the

Htners, nt hearing, late on Thurs- - X

flat refusal on the part of Mr. Cald-
well to cpwply with Mm, Turner's
demand pt the 20th inst." But
we hare stated, ami so maintain,
that as long as Mr. Turner's de-
mand of the 20tth inst, stands
couched an its present peremp-
tory terms, accompanied hy a
thpeat, implied, it will lie impos-sibje.f- or

Mr. Caldwell to make
any furthui; explanation or ac:
'knowledgment than he has al-

ready made though the publish-ed-correspondeu- ee

of Messrs. Ruf-fii- f,

9atn and Jones, before refer-
red to, and ogpyr ?M own - sigi-tur- e

in the Rakigh Dailti Telegram
of the 20th just,

Very Truly,
Wm. A. Hearne.

of a rumor about

Here, sniffling the ambient atr, wafted from
'jature's' green sward clinging :o the mountain
side, bathing Iter brow iu early, mom s gentel
dea-dro- she lid solitary and alooe for
many long years. The catamount's unearth
ly midnight ylll,and the wolfs doleful bxwL
frequently aroused ter ft om please ot midnight
slumbers.

Now aud then she would emerge from her
unknown home and mingle with the inhabi-Uu- t

a around Sjpout, (or one or two months at
a lime. She wasceetnc in heracta aad all

Contains no Lac SulphurNo
Sugar of Lead-- No Idthargle stwet ot. Kaleiir i. that Mr. 4 TO PLANTERS;

WEUI TWO LAEfGE
No Nitrate of Silver, and is

.', John M. AV'Ht'TE.

c Yarboiiough House,
Raleigh, Kay 24, 1871..

lCol. J. M. Wsmi
Ynrboroitak Hoime,

"
Raleigh, M C:

CdLoNEL : A note Irqin Hon.
Josiah TurrteJ1, delivefed by you
to Hon. Tod m Oaldwell, dated

Turner had demanded personal
aattaTactiou in the usual manner
wild) geihtlemen, and in conse--

UttiO' of such demand, he had x viewed her as a livnig.curioeitv.
ten the cifr.'l alluded to, the

entirely free from the ois
onous an4 Health-desioy-in- g

Drugs us 3d in .other
Hair Preparations. "

Transpaiont and clear as crystal it will not

'ruor directed the card to be

OTHER'S..:
t .

Oup Will Consume

Yarbomuqh House,
Raleigh, May 25th, 1871.

soil the finest fabric pferfoetly safe, cleap
and efficient desideratum l6n$ seagbt for
und Found at last !

It restores and prevents the Hair from be
cominji Gray, iftiparts a sdtl,

'

"gloasy appear-
ance, removes Dandruff. Is cool andfreshmjr
to the head, checks the. Haif from 'falling oiff

While 'rum home, she apparently had but
ootxebject, and that was the reliei f her afflic-
ted aex. . Under a belt on ber sfde. could be
setssaeassssktsssslsieaeai sWfosssW ssswiiLi sssss sjtan.
carried (or litrown protection, wiule atramp-pe- d

across her'shouider was suspended a cari-
ous sack asade frotu the

Ski 11s ofKabb its and Raccoons
j

Arranged in alternate strip's. Tina bag con-
tained some old parchment, curious relics, a
few liKbfgsnpeola, and a smaller sack coa-laiui- ng

coarse powder made from ceruin
roots known ouly to heraeh; tlie secret or
which she clung to as with the tenacity
death. She sall'ed eith Iron) he wild moun-
tain home, to act the Uood Sapnaritan. wiib
his unknown vegetable powdr which she

Maj. Wm. A. Hearne,
- MaUigh, N. C:

Sir: your note of 4 30 p.m.,
of vesterdav has loeu racp.ivpd

1600 BUSHELSanu restores u to a great extent when prem
vuieiy iosi, prevents tieuaajne., cures ail Hu
mors, cutaneous emotions, and nntiarnr.il OF .

WHJUT ER DAY,Heat As a.derssiBK for the Hair it is the
best articel in tho market.

Dr. G. Smith, patentee, Groton Junction.
Mass. Prepares dftly by PHOC TER BRO

which we intend to buy In the Charlotte
maikat, Lwn't sell jour wheat before see- - iaimeu noasessed finrfrfm n.-.- vr .11THERS,- - Gloucesjfrer Ma!s., The Genuine is

put pu in panel in bottle, mde expressly lor
I

1.

withdrawn and withheld from the
Jftblic. But noon consultation
with some friends yesterday, ainl
submitting to some slight changes
and modifications in the original,
the card is now given to the pub-
lic, as ah apology and vindica-
tion of tile Executive of North
Carolina, for the mistake he has
made in allowing a personal mat-
ter to interfere with his proper
course ats a high public official of
the Suite.

A CARD FROM GOV. CALDWELL
To the Editors of the Telegram :

i.TI,fmkn vVill you allow
me space in your paper to say that
I regret having written and" pub-
lished the article in vour issue of
the 18th ilfet, entith?d " Base Liar."
I confess tliat, occupying the posi-
tion I do, it was tor me
to take notice of attacks made up-
on me, either officially or person-
ally, by the newspaper press ; and
I Hhould also have remembered
that it is a licence (a reprehensi-
ble one, however) whioh partisan

. I regard what you are pleased
to say, as a fubstantial declina-
tion on the part of Mr. Caldwell,
to comply wjth Mr. Turner's de-
mand, contained in his noto to
Mr. Caldwell of the 20th inst.,
ami I shall act iu that view of the
matter.

I am, very respectfully,
L Your Obt. Servant, .

r Jno. M. VThite

Columbia, S. C, May 20, 1871, in
which is demanded retraction of"

a card published in the-- Raleigh
Daily Telegram of tie l3th inst,,
ov'er tlie signatm-- e of Tod R. Cald-
well, has been handetl to Se by
hi latter gentleman. (

Tlie character of the note sub-
mitted, suggests that Mr, Turner
has not seen a eard published by-M-

r.

Caldvydl in the Telegram of
the 20th inst., a copy of which is
herewith enclosed, but if I be
mistaken in this, the peremptory
terms of Mr. Turner's note will
pot allow me even to inquire here
what there is personally offensive
in the card of the 13th, which the
letter of Messrs. Ruffin, Cain and
Jones of loth, .published by Mr.
Caldwell on the 17th, together
with the card ot the 20th. does
not explain away and remove, and
hence it is difficult, if not impos-
sible, for Mr. CaldwelLto do other-
wise than decline any compliance
with the terms of 'jSlr. Turner's
note, or take further notice of the
matter unfcii it shall have been put
upon another footing tha,ii that ot

-

WE HAVE JUST RECEtVEI)
ANJ OFfER TO THE -

' 7RAD&

SOO

Diseases incident to the --ieuiale aex. She
termed it ' womb physic," with, winch she pro.
poeod to core all a flections afidj derangements
of that organ, and kiudred complaints frvt
charge. With such singular magip did sherehoveall who applied, that within a few
years Iter name and fame became known ar
and wide, and Hundred of suffering fcmaloa
applied lor relief aud returned to their homes
healthy and Imppy- - Many were anxious to
know her great secret, an 1 large sums of
money were offered jl -- i.e would divulge it

butshetaiibbomly refused. '
During ber solitary lite,' she became W-tima- te

with only que woman, a noted mid
wile some miles distant, to whom she promi- -

. Yarrorough Hoube,
Raleigh, May 25, 1871, mm

SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT.

ii, wjui ine name 01 ine .article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, aud tajte no olteej;. "

Send a three cents stamp to Prooter Bros,
for a Treatise on the Human Hair, Tlie

it Contains is worth 5o6.00 to any
rso- - HQ i2m.

Riverside ffigh School.
The first session ol fjifs institution .will open

on tlie 30th day pt'.Ign. 171, and epiuinue
five monjli?. The school fs located seven
miles west of Rutherford ton, on ? Broad Rivet
in a heakby and wll wateted section ol
country with every means of accommodation
for board ic.

Terms of Tuition Primary Class, $ 6 00
(Grammar, Mathematics fca,) 10. 00
Classics, (Latiu"& Greek,) ,15.00
Board include lights, fuel and washing,

from $6.00 to 8.00.

Students will be charged, from tho lime they
enter the school to the efd of the'se-sions- ,

and customary deductions made for lcss ((mo.
Tuition payable one halt in advancet ,

For further particulars address ma at
Rutherfordton.

41-t- f J. W. 'DePASS, Prtncijfci.

to

Sacks75
ii i 1 1 i

12 o'clock, M.
Col. John M. White Sir : I have

your note ! this momept, in
which you say, yon " shall act in
that view of the matter" that my
note o you of yesterday was "a
substantial declination ou the
part of Mr. Caldwell, to comply
with Mr. Turner's demand," &c.

In reply, I have only to say
that I await'your further plea&jure.

Very truly,
Wm. A: Hearne.

euuors unve taKen, nomtim2 im-
memorial, to say hard things of

BrLOWN SALT, FINE IN FOUR

BUSHEL B4GS. '

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
HAND ALL KINDS OF

Dfvnlge the Secret
Before dy.ng. In a few reard aaUie sombre
shades or night b gan to close' around her lot-tenn- j?

fr me, she imjmrtaxi U.,p great geciet tothis friend. ,
Slie lo gaininl quite a reputation for re-

lieving the sufleringol her$Vi, aud s r..nge itmay appear she scarcely ever failed to cure
those old chronic female complaints that had
resisted all ordinary moiei of treatrrem,
Maily years ago? the wri'er of thia, while en-
gaged in the Practice of Medicine, by s iiule
siratejry, succeeded" in pnicirifig the secret of
ibis wonderful veretble H.Uiai

aosoiute obedience to a personal
cotnmaRd.

Very tiuly,
, Wm. A. Hearne.

i; Yarborough House,
Raleigh,. 24th May, 1871.

Maj. W.'A. Hearne,
Yarborouah House

Yarborough House, (11:30 a. m.) GROCERIES.uaieign, zotli iMay, 1871.r.

meir poliMca-- l adversaries and
public tuuetionaries. ,

I would most certainly have
taken no notico of the article of
the Sentinel, tb which my card was
intended as a rqly, had it not
been that I regarded it as an at-
tempt on the part of Mr. Turner
to mjtke a breach between myself
and my brothers-in-law- ,, with
wpotn I have always been, and
hope ever to be, on the best and
most friendly terms, personally.
T may have been mistaken in the
purpose of the editor of the Senti-th- l,

but the article in his paper

TAILORING.Yours of this inst., has4 J--- - A. lleg,mer
N. a- - Sir: Mr. Caldwell having 1. would respectfully hiforin tlie people o

this section of the country, that I am at The Largest Stock i n the State .

had never been kouwu to tlie Medical rroies-slo- n.

He gave It a fair impartial rial in the trea'- -

been receivedl I respectfully in-
sist that your letter is not respon-siv- e

for Mr. Caldwell, to Mr. Tur
FOR fHE

15--

declined to makegtfte retraxit, de-
manded of him bv Mr. Turner In
his note to Mr. Caldwell Of the

ntnii 01 various lorms aodj sotges of female
'Minis witn sucn decided livfaction,

tliat 111 1860 he called pub20th inst., I have the hohor to :c titeution to its
vir ucs in

my old place, 6 nTiles west Tof Rutherfordton,
5. O, where 1 am. prepared and wake
gentlemens' clothing in tle latest aud most
fashionable style. All gRrment3 -- waieehted
to tit as well aS anybody can cut them.

Cutting done on the 'shortest notice. 'My
prices" will be lovv, and I. will Utkerany kind
ol produce in payment for, work.

CUT My wilo and daughters will cut and

liver to you, for TW55
the enclosed note, addressed to
him by Mr. Turner, and to ask
aft early reply, to the same.

ner s tirst letter, inviting Mr.
Caldwell to meet him in Colum-
bia, Or G.4 (to which no reply was
made), nor to his note of the 20th
inst., which I delivered to Mr.
Caldwdl on the 22d inst. ;

I therefore, respectfully' re!
qaeat you to inform me, whether
or not, I shall construe your letter
of this date to-me-an a tiat refusal
on the part of Mr. Caldwell to

make dresses tor ladies in t lis latest stVles.'b, 36-3- 11) J. V. JA,Y.1 am very respeetfujly,
' a N'o. M. White IWaTER WHEEL,T-:i- 3 Great Medical Discovery j

Mill Gearinf ,ShaftinS PulleysDr. WAIKEB'3 CALIFORNIA. ,

INEGAR BITTERS,
Columbia, S C, May 25, 1871.

Hon. ToilR. Caldwell Sir : For
comply with Mr. Turner's demand causes' contained in vour ftfl Hundreds of Thousands fS

9 h 1 TV. a .1 . ... . m 5. icsaraonv to titcir wonueniuJ c.

j2 Curative KfTcjcta. ?j
gW WHAT APS THEY? I If SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

Sept. 1870. 3J tt

tintbrrforb Shi FRESH (ARDE, FI;OtVJt, F'ltl ITHMBs Tit K r: A NJIK1R. AMD ES

SEEDS, Pit EP AID MY.ti.tiL, wish liiitr.t riovs FOB
il LTITRE., 2fi DH fLltIM PACK-ET OF EITHER CLASS FOB 1.00.THE MX r asses s.tfo. ,

"Cross! Mcdica Chirurgieal

Revlc. j
Cofabined with other; known regetabio

Tonics, baring great powcj- - over tho uu.-rii-

organs; wit:: Black Root trj nk upon the Liver
and Kowela, anU Sidubie titrate of Iron to
;orrect the blood, he haa forced a wonderful
embination for the cure 0! ill Female Coai-pl- a

ns, considering i the pufry Female Keu.
lator known, and uow. orTefs iis valuable com-
pound to ijie afflicted leuMshyuiider the name
of j j

English Female Cillers.
The Medical Pr fessionjat large, hare lonir

folt-Ui- e need .t jut suchja-jmodiciu-
it

is not strange that they so eagerly
prescribe and recommend M4e Bitters to their
tomale pationta.

If you could see the pile dfsmilling appro-va- ls
and encomiums troia physicians and thepublic who have cured i their wiv. theirdnughtera and their IrieudtJ by tire lM Qf

these Bitters, no icklv leiliate would hesitate
lb uao them. Thi Fertalt ttegulator is adapt-- m

for old, young, marr ed or single temaleawho acutepr chrcutc form of Uterine derange-men- u.

They cure painful, sfjppn ssefl, saatrprofuae or irregula. Menstruation, chlroais orGreen Siceness, Albus or Whites, Hraterica,
Falling of tho Nrtmb, UlceaUon and Irriu-bilit- y

oflie Womb, pain iu the aide bade orloins, sick Headache, palpitation or flutter-mgofth- e
Heart, hurried Breathing, swim-ratny-

the Head, cold Feet and Hands, lossof Appetite, Iodigswtiou, Wkefu!nes, Bar-
renness, physical Prostraudli ect., eot. Many
of these are relieved br theiuse of oulr ouabottlo. j

yubllslicd in the Raleigh Daily
Telegram of the 13th inst., I de-
mand that you grant me the re-
dress due from one gentleman to
another when offence is given.
My friend, Ool. John M. White,
will receive your reply and make
all necessary arrwigeraeats &r
ourjmeeting.

Xonr humble -- servant,
SOSIAH TURNER, Jr.

Yarbouough House,
Baleigh, May 25, 1871.

. Col. John M. White, Raleigh, N.
C Sir: I have the honor to hand if

au,no ins. iivergrcen nd Tree. See Is:Apple, Pear, Cherry Ac : brass Seed : FUh-- i

Cabbaae, Carrel. Onion. Snuash T uriii n ami

was m t,lie feather which broke the
comers baclf," ,

Without further remarks, I feel
it to be due to the public, to Mr.
Turner and myself, to make this
acknowledgment and say, that,
occupying the position I do, I re-

gret the occurrence, and hope
that nothing may hereafter hap-
pen, which will bo calculated to
throw me so much otf my guard
as to tempt me to commit a simi-
lar indiscretion.

As a private citizen, have al-

ways desired peace and harmony,
and more especially as the Gov-
ernor of a great State, do I wish
to see an end ot crimination and
recrimination, and an era of good
feeling permanently established
among our people.

Having thus made all the repa-
ration 1 CRn make to the public
for the hasty article above alluded
to, and-trustin- g that ail parties
concerned ma accept this in the

f sauK spirit which dictates it,
I am, gentlemen;

Very respectfully yours,
fop , Caldwell.

Raleigh, May ;, 1871. -

At 9 p. pi. Monday, 22nd inst.,
this was placed in the hands ot
Mr. Caldwell, by tlje gentleman
named therein ; and, then follows
the correspondence below :

Columiua, C, May 20, 1871,
Hon. Tod H. Caldwell :

Sir : I demand of you a ret raxit
of the card published in the llal- -

all Vejgefable abd Slower Seeda in sjnall or
larjce quantities : also Snn.ll "Fruits, Sun.-ks- .

Bulbs, Shrubs, Rosen. Vorbenaa Ac bv mail

ot the 20th inst., above referred
to.

I am, Verv Respectfully,
JOM M. WHITE.

Yarborough House,
(2 30 p. jk)

Raleigh, May 24, 1871.
Col Mn M. White,

Raleigh, N. C.
" Sir : :I have the honor o

acknowledge yours at 1 o'clock
p. m. Thus far in this corres-
pondence I had thought we
only liad reference" to Mr. Tur-
ner's note ofthe 20th inst,,
demanding retraction, &c. But
it appears that you onw desire
to introduce new matter into
the correspondence between
you and myself, and so the bet-Te- r

to clear up the whole sub-
ject, j I have to ask that, you
state tin lull your grievance or
cause of complaint from t?he
commencement of this affair

a!I ' - X a

Lprepald. ;New j&ojden Banted Japan Lily,
F50c Pnced Descriptive Ctlo)fue sent tc

Ij2 TilHr AiCG JOT A VTL.S ff?
you herewith, in reply to,the en-- ,
closures yours of this date, a. i

iy pnin aaarcFs, gratis. Agents wanted.
Wholesale .List to Agents, Cba and the
Trad?. Seeds on ComRiission.

. Ik WATSOX. Old 'Colonv'
!FANCY DR1WK.II

lx Aiwu. josian mrner.'H 7- -

and Seed Warehouse, Plymquth, Jhss.
in 1842 ' TilZvtn

trom Hon. Tod. Caldwell.
m truly,,

Wm. A. Heirne.
1ft. v4bS5XD AUENTS. To sell thf.

Octagon Sewing Machine. It is licensed
i the " fclaelic'Loek.Stitel, " i. ..rRaleigh. K. O.. Mav 25th

fade of Poor Rum. "WHiskey, proof Spir-
its, and Refuse Liquors, uoc ont, spiced,
aadsweeteue.l tsjioa(.jtiietas;f. oaltnl'-Tonica- ''

" Appatizers. " Kestorors, " kflL, that leaa t!sci
tippler onto drunkennoss nnd nun, but a'ro & truo
NIttdicine, made frofn, the Eative Hoots and
irertt of Talifbrnia, free from all Xfteoholio
Stimulaiita. )

ft;RIfflIJR and LIFE OIVINe PROf--CIPLE, a perfect Kenoyator nijd Invijorator
ot the System, r.anyine ofu.l jjoisonous matter,
nadrestoriug the blood a condition.
No person can takethc?e ClUr?, accoi-din- to
directions, ati I remain longjinwell.

lOO will be given for an ncuroUlo ca pro-vldin- jr

the bones are not destroyed by mmepfc
poisons or other means, and t"e vlLal'orgiins
w.isttd berond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Cbronic Rheu-matism, and Qout. Dyspepsia, cr Indi

ranisM lor 5 years, Price, $5 All other
machines with an under. leed sold Tor S13 or
less ae htfriufevents. ' AiMrdss Octagon
Sewing MachineXorupany, S. Louis, JJ0Chicago,nil.. Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston!
MaM- - 32-3-

Hon. JosiaK Turner, jr't
Columbia,' S. C.:'

Care Col. Juli M. White,. m
Raleigh, K0.:

oIR: Well knoTii as it. nHafuuui'uic intjseni inomejii. .

have been Jo you fsom the inceD- -Very lruly,
Wm, A. Heabne. KQ .tlon. B ill otto, 'Wilmt WBTfe and Inter

mittent J! overs. XJiseasesor the Bl
Iiiver. Baaneys, anUladder, thwfBit-ter- p

have becu most foicceasft!!. Such. Dis CSAHLB9 A . t) AS"A, tditer.

The Liver and Stomaehe
Are thoroughly amnsed; $nd restot d to ahealthy action, by Ue Ubo of these Bitters.Iu peculiar Iron and Vefcetble combtnati.,,.
places u for anead of any, aiinilar prepamuun'before tna public. J '

Ferrfales, fater confinemeSit and eonrales-ceu-u
frOta any debilitating complaint, wh.Aremain weak on1 feeble, wrth lltUe or no ap-peat- e,

are.at once aroused-- l and atrengthene.1
by their use. Ae a Fhmiy Tonic for menwoman and children, it (,sa no equal. OneUbleapoouful corTtainirTOor melicil proper-
ties, than one bple,ef arsV the commonaud pleasant "dilute alcoripr bitters, to befound all over Uie,oxutry When the manu-
factures ol the common aWrages of the dary thef cute all diaeasof, ! Uiey well knowtey are "pulling tae wool" over your evesvand laugh at vour stupidly-- in being so easiiv

Yarborough House. eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, wlhis ireneraHy produced bj derangement of4ka
Digestive Organs. .

They iuvigorate the sttfmaA, and s'timnlate
tha torpid.Uver nd bowels, yhich re'r them
o.f unequalled elHcacy irj f'earsint tho blool of

a -

t Ahx Wiffetjj Jhm.
A Kaaraaaper atf the Preaaat Tlsaesw

latenaea far Peasle Nawaa Earth.
ftMfMket Fanners. Vecbaaios. M veto ants, Profs
Mooal Msa. Workers, Thinkers, and ail Meaner of

aU impurities, ana impart.uj new Uio and vigor
to pystcm.

Dysoeosia or Indigestion. IIoadMho.

correspoudence, batthe pflicial position occupied' by
myself in North Carolina, render-
ed it impossible that this corres-pMfdrf- ee

ghtould have-an- y result
of tfie sort which vo stfggeinyqur note of this ddte, T had hoped
that some otlier direction mihthave been given to k. With this
mst feisoflteb expectation
that under the above 'Circumstan-
ces, voir wouiAgive me w4mt gen-
tlemen consider to be an opportu-
nity for explanation and repara-
tion, you have. refused to comply,
and have contented vouraelf with

Pain in the yiiouiJerfi, Cttghs,4. igfltttess .c f tho
Caest. Dizziness, Sour Btemaeh. Bad Taste ia
thff Mouth, Billions Attacks,' PafiittaUon of tho
lloart, Copious Discharges of Urig. Tain in,
tho regions ot the Kidney3Ti in LuntrWd other

, pjiiiiful symptoms yexjixeth j oSsprins of

Raleigh. 2m Mat, 2571 .

3i oVlock, P. M
Maj. W. A. Hearne,
- Yarbwbtigh Borne r

Sir: IliaVe the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your
note of 2.30, P. ., ot this
date.

I haye no desire to mtro
dgce any new matter into the

aones t reiu, sua Wlrtj. Sons, sad
nil sues..

ONLY OXE DOLLAR A YEAR IDs'spepsia, are eurea ey tnese ui ttets. n- - mouggea whenever th article smacks of 'find. taeanse tae itiatcu iituo l wacnovcr Tan ORE HUNDRED COPIES FOR SM.TERMS:its imrtarities 1urstinr tlirousli the skin i.--f P; whiak. "ttfbnfaallydeSifcavalusye Irou' and V egetable Tonic for yourself Bd fatnilr.Or less tann One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
Clab nt erery Post Office .ne ye,.injsTiafw 42.00 H wub oi c. r . a. will last lougei and domore good than One dozen of the ordinary

grogshopv.uers, as one ublespootitul inwater, $ suffiaeyt for apjole boiily. As

ptes. Eruptions, or &ares; c'anei!; whenitls
foul, and your feelings Will teli yon when. K--

tho biood pure sad the health of the system will
'follow. m

PiJI, TAPE, and other WORMS, loiklnot li
the syrtem of so many thousands, aro tiJoctua.Uy
detroye and removed.

For full diroel ions, rca4 eatefniiy t! eirmlar
around each bottle, printed in four language

Six montiiis, -- WEEKLY. SUN, 99 A TEA1.00coiTesdoridetteerbetween us,
sf ana general ahnrseter as THtSi. . aw w r s v wtoproiow Uie 'sarnie, nor w tapplykg for compulsoru redress,

beonasn itstwfti my purpose m ad erti S1Bti, Oerflan, French, an,l bponlsh.' Kreater iresknens.
tnsteaoSof oacyonly.J. WAI.KElt.32 Commerce Btrset, N.X

eigh Daily Tel oglkm of the 13th
tHSt. if

fy friend, Cof. John M. White,
will receive your reply.

I am, Your Humble Servant,
losi n TruxEK, Jr.

HalkiuIi, May 23, 1871.
Hon. Josiau TuaNKH,

Columbia , S, C,
Care Col. .J. M. White,

Hakigh, A', C.
Sir; Your note of the 20th

instant, demanding of m3 retrac-
tion of a certain card published
by me in the Raleigh Daily 'tale
tfWm f the 13th ihst.y'has been
rejied through- - the hands o
your friend Col. J, M. VVhite,

Your note, together with th
furtl icr consideration of the mat-
ter, I have placed in the hands of
my friend, Nlaj. Wm. A. Mearue,
to whom aU further com muni ca-tio- ns

relatives this subject may
be addressed. '

Very Uepectfnlly,
ISigndJ Tod Caldwell,

YarUorquuh IfdusE,"
May 24, 1871,

Maj. W. A, Hewte;
SIR : I had thb hohor.to deliveV

Mnv Tod R; Caldwell, at 9

umtl'"ly rtjcijnizea Dy gentle-men to be impossible. I,do not
therefore see how) the Iffidr p

to ji fadt, teiidi to sho U cDON'ALD & CO.,Proprietor. u. m m
Irnt ana uenerai At 9BLX AlXT BCH,Ma YEAJUOf and S3 'and 3tyouc nm note orMo-d- y Bin Franelcrt, CuliBfrn

A nrensntnantf? readable aewsnalnr.'wftn m u.

A Iki.iale Regulator,
Ith irnq cquat on this eontiiiei t, acting pow-
erfully and proudly ih alt caae, were r.o or-
ganic lesion exists! It is just tbe medicine,
for yorjn girls, who have ome d.ffieulty in
retaingiujgt he bloonj ou the cheeks, and who
do not (eel exactly righi For tbe rswther at
he "cliarJfeof hfe," it soothes and quiets sin- -

et,fl. Y'(itr .
sr .i.D r " all DrxaciSTS A2

;,be extrieatedftoi)i 'flftj3Ukfea
with whlcft; t74Ktr iusEanee,

not responsive to Mr. Turner
PSALKUS , ..., au nas been surrounded. For ale by

31 tf .
J. M. t)RAfo!f'DR. TERMS TO CLUBS, '

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY STJN. .TOD R. CALDWELL. t;l the critical peruxi ja p& i, as sweetly na
if enjoying the "brightest MUM of opal raywrw wyn, uuc j ear, se pnr ately aa dressed.

r DmjHswfc Hitting fliorugh the air 6R orjenul climes.
The rnediduOia sold at the low price of ai 5USSSSiJSSSJ!f2J! adOreued (aadsn

Fruit Trees, Small FrujtS,
Ornamental Trees and plants,

CftOlCTEGARDfeN AJfD PIE&DiSEriDS, tc.
. ....,.4feA 1 1 - y

r BtsTM Dalian,eanvanr. uumm. .. ,
M extra copy to the setter an einhTr ka epienaia stock" ol the cfioroest varieties.

L 2i5 A mxm--S the Amerieau Kait- -

Employm t Business for AIT.

per Bottle, or six.for $8t00, sua can be had of
alf Druggists aud MercUnri throughout tho
Country, Address

J. P. MOMuOOLK & CO.,

Memphis, TcMis

1 t y-- tr-

: -
Send foi Descripne Catalogues and

Price List.

deiuanA which is plau sta-
ted in bin note of .the 20th
mst.; already referred to.

I therejbre rene-- my' re-
quest, that' you inform nte,
whether or not, I shall constme
your lettex.ot tUjs te to nin,aflat rusal on tlje part of Mr.
Caldwell, to conml with. Mr.
Turner's demand & Wi4 20th
irist., already referred to..
I am, very resftectAtil v 'yonrs.

JOflN M. WlJlTE,
YarboroMQh House, 4,6 ik m.

I Raleigh, 24, J8T1,
Col, Jdii M White,

Rakigt, N, Q
jSir: Yonr note W 3.B0 d. tit..

it industrial 8 pace NewsnaDer. SO Mm nami- - Weekly oaavenr to getter up of ciqs, 'All Trees well packed soas to carry safelvKfS? od amp far, copy-- . PATENTkTAR, Boston, Mass. to auy part of , thb United Slates. "
Dromgoole & Co 'so'cloek p. in., on the 2nd inst, ft m . ; MWKtr Oais&ivrfm.An . tit SMALL FjlTJlTS ad SLL ELANTS

all kinds, sent by mai1, Postage Paidt to
atay Pwt Office in trre United States.

Daily for one rear to the getter np of BA ' Sixty Dalian, U C H U. Sq. Attle- -
15? NSkibqro, Mass,

i

I : ia ti. v .
XT j r. . ' l Address

note oddrcSsod to hun by. Hon.
Josiah Turner, Jr,, of date the
lImU inst., in which the latter
rlianded a rt1ra.rU of a card, pb-llge- d

by Mr QB4wl over his
own name in the Tehqran news--

uioerypien ana easmen,
34m - w ; York; Pa.

fJU-WEEH.- SUE.Ww Bspli. one yesrfseparately addressed. ' 4

' EJght DollarsTea
extrs

eo-pie-

cepy4pgptsnrBioaab),
one rear, separate! t addressed (and as

Blxteea Dalian
sBEND "Vour Hoirrr

I mm--

The Bear and Cheapest now before the pub
lie, for-a- li atfectionii and derangen.eats of tin
Jldneys snd Bladder, La rye B tiles onlv
$1.00 or six for $6,00. .MS4jd by Druggieta
and Merchants everywherei

J. P. Dromsooie & Go., Prop's,
. fieat Medical Boak

WHi r ot tlw IHtk rnsk RuTftERyoiDTON, t: erfI have; the honor to acknowledge.
O I "

Add French Secrets fer Ladieand Oents

$300 per pound. Discount toHt package (1-- 4 lb.) eut by nlUEreceipt of 86 cents. GKItW ANT
MKDICINii CO., Cheshire, ObS "Caldwell ' haaT)eeu jleaie4 at tlie hour indicated aboye. sent iree lor 2 stamps. Br. Bonaparte & Co

Cincinnati. Q. . . v- n finphiSi Tenn
EHCLAJfb, Pabltftr. gun offlee. Ksw Tbrk 3(K4 an

V


